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Lyle Saunders and. Fr{lnk L .. Baird
G.UJDE TO 'THE LITERATU~E
OF THE SOUTHWEST, XXIX
;
• . i
!
'TH,IS BIBL;OGRAPHY, a service of the univ.ersity ~f New ~e.~ico's
Research Bureau on Latin America and Cultural RelatioIJ!s in .
the Soutflwest, the School of Inter-American Affairs, the Depart-
ment .of Sociology, and the New Mexico Quarterly Review, aWiihpts
to list, with such thoroughness as 'time and resources permit, current'
materials dealing with the Southwest. The Southwest, a'S hen~ de-
finetf, includes all, of New Mexico, Arizona,' and :Texas, and earts'
of Utah, Oklahomat Colorado~ Nevada, and Cal~fornia:1, .
The symbol .(F) designates fiction; (}) is ti~ed to indicate ,ma-
terials on the juvenile level. . .
Included in this issue are mainly those titles which :were publi~hed
or came to our attention between December 1, 1948 and MarQh 1,
'1949·
. Recurring items of a gen~ral 'nature, indicated in this issue by a
/tit star, ,will be listed only once ~ year, in order to conserve space land
avoid needless repetition.
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Adams; R. F. and. H. E. I Britzman.
Charles M. Russell, th~ CliP:boy Artist.
Chicago, Trail's Ead' Publishing.. Co"
1948. $7·5°· IC~ap~an, Berlin·Basil. ThJFounding .
of Stillwater; A Case Study in Okla-'
homa History. Stillwater, ~948, Okla-
homa A. & M. cOllege'1 Research
Foundation. 245 pp.
, I
Cox, J. F. and L. E. Jac1~.son. Crop
Management and Soil {C9nservation..
Wiley, .1948. $3.80. Indufes South-
west.. "
. '
Griffith, -B. W. American Me. New
~
York, Houghton, 1948:$3.50. Pr~bleins
" Mexican-AfIlerican youth.
Haber.1y, Lloyd. Pursuit'of the Horizon,
a Life of George Catlin, Painter and.
Recorder Of the" American Indian.:
New York, Macmillan, 1948. $5.op. In·
dians west of Mississippi River.. ) ,
Holbrook, S. H. Little Annie OakleY
and Other Rugged People. Ne.w~York, .
. Macmillan, 1948. $3.50' . .
Lavender, D..... S. The Big D,ivide,New
York, Do,ubleday, 1948. $4.50. Al,D~i"
can Rockies from Wyoming. south to ._
New Mexico. .
•..;<,;, ........
!j
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klahoma Press, 1948.
, Oklahoma, New Mex-
Louisiana.
CTION
Chevalier, . M. For Us, The Living.
New York, Knopf, 1949. $3'50. (F)
Murder in Western Parker's Organi-
zation. .
Emblen,' D.' 'L. and Betty Emblen.
The Palomino Boy. New York, Vil\.ing,
1948. $2.00. (J) Descano Valley, South-
ern California. .
Hughes, DOI:othy B. The Big Barbe-
cue. New York, Random, 1949., $2.75.
(F) Summer in Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Laughlin, Ruth. The JYind LeiiJes No
Shadow. New York. Whittlesey, 1948.
$3.50. (F) Santa Fe,. New Mexi~o be-
fore Mexican War.
McNeer, l\f. Y. The Story of the South-
west. New \'ork, Harper, 1948. $1.75' .(J) , .....
Meyers, Virginia: Angelo's JYife. In-
dianapolis, Bobbs· Merrill , 1948. $3.00.
(F) Spanish' culture in old California.
LYLE S~UNDERS AND
McWilliams, Carey. North from Mex-
ico, the' Spanish-Speaking People of
the United States. New York, Lippin"
cott, 1949. $4.00.. .
l'eattie, Roderick. The Inverted Moun-
tains: Can)'oTlj of the West. New York,
Vanguard, 1948. $5.00. Description
and travel, southwest.
S~hmitt, M. T. and Dee Brown, Fight-
mg Indians of the Jl'est. New York,
Scribner, 1948. $10.00. Last years of
Indian fighting following Civil War.
Thorp, R. W. BOpJie Knife. Albuquer-
que. University of New Mexico Press,
1948. $3.00. Southwestern Americana.
Turner, A. W. and E. J. Johnson. i\fa-
chines for the Farm, Ranch, and Plan-
tation. New York, McGraw-Hill, 1948.
$6.00.
Wendt, Lloyd and Herman Kogan.
Bet a Million! The Story of John W.
Gates. Indianapolis, Bobbs·Merrill,
1948. $3.50. Texas: early indu!ltrializa'
tibn. ,
Wertenbaker, G. P. America's Heart-
. land, the Southwest. Norman, Uni-
PERIODICALS
AGRICULTURE AND RANCHING
Anonymous. Land tenure in the south·
western states; a summary Of signi-
ficant findings of regional land tenure
research project. Fayetteville, Arkan-
sas, Agric. Exp. Sta. bulletin 482~ Oc-
tober 1948. Includes Oklahoma and
Texas.
Boddy,_ Herb. "Los Angeles College
unique in Nation." Soil Conservatipn
. 14:1i8-180, March 1949. Clarence W.
Perce school of agriculture.
Budd, Celeste. "North Texas onion
production-A speculative industry."
The Texas Geograp/lic Magazine,
12:8, fall, 1948.
Carne, J. C. and Rene Blondeau. "The
use of growth-regulation chemicals to
induct parthenacarpic fruit in the
calimyrna fig." Plant Physiology, 24:44,
January 1949..California.
- The Colorado Magazine. Bi-monthly
publication of the State Historical So-
ciety of Colorado.
-Crops and Markets. Quarterly publi-
cation of the U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture, giving statistics by states.
·Current Farm Economies in Okla-
IlOma. Regular bi-monthly publica-
tion of the Oklahoma Ag~icultural
Experinient Station, Stillwater.
-Economic News for' New Mexico
Farmers. Monthly publication of New
Mexico State College Extension Serv-
ice.
Erickson, Franklin C. "The broken cot-
ton belt." Economic Geography. 24:
263-68, October 1948. Includes pait
of Southwest. .
-Farm and Ranch. Monthly,.publica-
tion devoted to Squthwestern farm-
ing.
Harper, H. H. and others. Fertilizer
recommendations for Oklahoma crops.
Stillwater, Oklahoma Agricultural Ex-
perimental Station bulletin B-326,
1949· 15 pp.
Han'ey, Mr. and Mrs. James R.
"Rockey Ford melons." The Colorado
Magazine, 26:26, January 1949.
Heller, V. G. and Frank B. Cross, The
Chemical Content and Nutritive
J'altle of Oklahoma Pecans. Stillwater,
Oklahoma Agricultural Experimental
,
,
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'Station. Mimeographed CircUlar M-
I76• 1948~ 5 pp. ,!
Maxine: • "Smoke' dreams is !Houston
• I horse show sensation." Saddle and
Bridle; 22:53. ~ch 1949.'
.-~-. "Fort Worth Show success de·
spite' weather cancellations.~' Saddle
anq Bridle, 22:54. March 194~'.- -- ' ,I ' .
eNewMexico Magazine. Mon) ly pUb-
lication of New Mexico. State Board
of Publications. . ,
*New Mexico Stockman. Mon~hIYPub­
licationOf the New Mexi~o Cattle
I, .Growers Association. New1 Mexico" Wool _GroweJ;S Associati,?n land ~heSoutl)western New I MeXICO Grazmg'
Association. , I I
·The Texas Geographic Magazine. Bi·
annual publication of th~ Texas
Geographical Society. !
Parker) W. H. "Steer r<~ping .r.. South-
~ western, style." New Mexico Magazine,
27: 19. January 1949. I
, ANTHROPOLOGY A~D.
,SOCIOLOGY 'I'
Bahti. ,Thomas N. "A Largo.g~llina pit
house' and, two surface ~quctures."
El Palacio, 56:52.Februa~y 1~49. . ,
-The American.Anthropolog'ft. Quar-
terly publication of the American An-
thropological Association. I
Bell. Robert F;. "Recent archaeol~gical
research, in Oklahom.a,': B411etin of
the Texas Archaeologzcal ana Paleon,-
tological Soc'iet,Y. 19: 148. 194&. '
• Bulletins of the Texas Archaeological
and Paleontological Society. Irregular
publications.
-The Dese;t Magazine. Mon~hly pub·
.Hcation of items pertinent to South-
west. . . ',
*El Palacio. Monthly publication of'
the, Museum of New Mexico. Santa
Fe. '
Goldfrank. E. S. ''The impact of situa-
tion ,and personality of four Hopi
emergence myths," The Southwestern
Journal of Anthrop~logy, 4::~41. Au·
tumn 1948.
Hawley. F. "An examination of prob-
lems basic to acculturation in the Rio'
Grande pueblos." The American An~
th"opologist. 50:612. October,Decem·
ber 19;18.
Hibben. F. C. "The pottery of the Gal-
i
lina complex." Am'erican: An'tiqu¥ty,
14: 194. January 1949. '. I
Hurst, C. T. ~nd E.Allderson. "A cprn
cache from western Colorado," Ampri·
can Antiquity, 14: 16t January 1!H9.
Montrose County. Colorado. i
Hurt,'W. R. Jr., and Daniel McKnight.
'~Arthaeology of the San Augustine
PIlJ,ins, a preliminary report." ,A711!eri:
can An~iquity, 14:17.2. January 1~49'
.. ExcavatlOns. Magdalena, New MeXjico.-
JoneS. Volney H. "Notes of Frc:;deric!< S.
Dellenbaugh on the Southern PJute
from letters of 1927 and 1921.V' The
MasterJr,ey, Novembe~ 1948., 1
Kelley. William H. "The place of sc*lp&
in cocopa warfa,re:'~ El Palar;ioJ 561:85•.
March 1949. Colorado River, ~lta'
Yuman tribes, near Gulf of Califotpia.
Krieger, Alex. D.' "Importance of jthe
- 'GilII)ore Corridor' iq culture ~n­
tacts between middle America andl the
eastern United~ States." Bulletiri! of
The Texas Archaeological and Palfon-.
tological Society, 19: 154. 1948. ,I In·
dudes Texas Gulf coast. J '
• I
Laudermilk. Jerry, "They .left their
prints in stone.'" The Desert.Maga#ne,
12:,2~. Decem.berI948. Grand ,Canyon.
Anzona. fossIls. _ ';
. Langfey, Dana. "They follow anqient
w.ay~ at old Jemez," The Desert Mj1ga-
Zlne, 12:11, January 1949. Jemez PljIeb·
10;'New Mexico. :
Langston•. ~Van!1' Jr. "Vertebrate i pa~
leontologlCal "fIeld, technique and its
application to 'archaeological colJ.ect-
ing," Bulletin of the Texas Arc'fzae-
ological and Paler,mtological Sodety,
19:88• 1948. Levelland. Texas. 1 ,
*~he Masterkey. :ai.monthly pub\ica-
tlOn of the 'Southrest Museum. I Los
Angeles, California "j
Reichard. Gladys A "The Navajo~'and
Christianity," Amtrican Anthropolo,
gist, 51:66-71. Jan~lary-March 194~' :
Reilly. Wallace C. !'Report from iDal-
las," Americim F~derationist,.,56: 14,
March. 1949. :l..~bot activity in D~..llas,
Texas.' • i
Schulman, I E. "Cllroncilogy characters
at rui~s in the Gi~~ Basin:" Tree J;ling
. BUllett,n" .15:21, Jtnuary 1949•. :¥.. esa
_Verde. ArIzona. . . .
Sims., Agness C. '''~igration story in
~tones," El pal1io, 56:67. MJarch
/-
. -",,;,.'
100.,
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, ..
1949. Petroglyphs of Galisteo Basin
area, New Mexico.
Smiley, T. L. -"Pithouse number I,
Mesa Verde National Park." American
Antiquity, 14:167, January 1949. Ex-
cavations, ,Mesa Verde, Colorado.
---. "Tree-ring data from point of
pines." Tree Ring Bulleti7J, 15:20,
January 1949' Arizona.
·The Southwestern Journal of Anthro-
pology. Q1,larterly publication of. the
Lab~ratoryof Anthropology, Santa Fe,
New Mexico and the University of
New Mexico.
Stephens'on, Robert L. "Archaeological
survey of McGee Beqd reservoir: a
preliminar'y report." Bulletin ,of the
Texas Archaeological and Paleonto-
log~cal Society, 19:56, 1948. Angelina
River, east Texas,
Tichy, "Marjorie F. "Ancient Burial
near Santa Fe's public \\,elfare bu.ild-
ing." £1 Palacio, 56:80, March 1949.
Santa Fe. New Mexico.
---. "Hawley writes on the Rio
Grande pueblo acculturation:" £1
Palacio, 56:61, February 1949.
Tinney, Jennie Avant. "On the trail of
the Pit-House People." New Mexico
Magazine, 27: 18-19, February 1949.
Trager, G. L. "A status symbol and
personality at Taos pueblo." The
Southwestern Journal of Anthropol-
ogy, 4:299. autumn, 1948.
·Tree Ring Bulletin. Quarterly publi-
cation of the Tree Ring Society, Ari-
zona with the cooperation of the Lab-
oratory of Tree Ring Research, Uni-
versity of Arizona.
'Webb, Clarence H. "Caddoan prehis-
tory: the Bossier focus." Bulletin of
The Texas Archaeological and Pale-
, ontological Society, 19: 100, 1948. East
Texas..
ARTS
Anonymous. "Goethe in the Rockies,"
New Republic, 1'20:8. March 7, 1949.
Goethe Bicentennial celebration, As-
pen, Colorad~.
----. "Bluebeard in Dallas." Time,
53:58, January 17, 1949. Dallas, Texas,
'- symphony orchestra.
Bailey, Clay. "There's big time in more
towns tonight,." HollandJ., 68: 10, Jan-
uary 1949. Dallas, Texas, symphony
orchestra.
Hurt, A. P. "The flower of Indian
art.'" Holland's, 68: 14-21, April 1949-
Pop~Chalee and he~ art.
Jones; Hester. "At the art gallery." £1
Palacio, 56:25, January 1949. Current
, activities at art gallery, New Mexico
museum. .
---. "At the art gallery." £1 Pala-
cio, 56:62, February 1949. Current ac-
tivities at art gallery, New Mexico
museum.
---. "At the art gallery." £1 Pala-
cio, 56:92, March 1949. Current ac-
tivities at art gallery, New Mexico
museum.
MacKenzie, Christine. "Artists of
Scottsdale." The Desert Magazine, 12:
7, December 1948. Craftwork in
Scottsdale, Arizona.
• Musical America. Weekly publication·
giving coverage to Southwestern musi-
cal activity. {.
Pascal. ErnPlt. "Art, business and the
liberals." New Republic, l20:21, Jan-
uary 31, 1949. Hollywood film indus-
try liberalism.
• Southwestern Musician, Regular pub-
, lication. ' ,
Whaley, Dorothy N\ "Fort. Worth
opera opens with Carmen." Musical
America, 69:19, January 1, 1949. Opera
in Texas. '
po,BIOGRAPHICAL
Anonymous. "Daniel T\ Kelly." £1 Pa-
lacio, 56:82. March .1949. Study of
President of the. Archaeological So-
ciety of New MexicQ•. ,
--,. "Paul A, F,' Walter." £1 Pala-
cio, 56:82. March 1949. February 1949.
Biography of £1 Palacio editor.
"The man with nine terms."
Time, 52:19. December 27, 1948.
Mayor Oscar Holcombe, Housto~
Texas.
~--. "The Utah strong m'an:."
Newsweek, 33: 19, January 3, 1949·
Utah's new Republican Governor, J.
Brocken Lee.
Arnold, Oren. "Samaritan in a trading
post." Nation's Business, 37:60-5 Jan'-
uary 1949. Fred Wilson, Phoenix,
Arizona.
Campbell, 'T. N., "The 'pioneer tree-
ring work of Jacob Kuechler." Tree,
Ri7lg Bulletin, 15: 16, January ,1949,
rexas. ' '
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"A 'Flood came." ;Soil
14: 108-111, Decerilber
Caqdo county, Qkla-
BIOLOGICAL..
G U IDE T 0 L I "T' E R ~A T.l.1 REO F SOU T iH W EST. 2167
Suthon, George Miks(:h. "CommentJI on
icterus~ cucullatus,' sivaison in jthe
Unitea States." liThe Condor, 50:t75-
8, November 1948. Especially Br~w~ter
County, Texas. ' . V '
Went, F. W. "Ecolo~ 'of desert pM!ntB.
II. The effect Qf rai~ and temperaaure'
on germination and' glYwt:h." Ecol(Jgy,
30: 1, January 1949: ICalifornia.. .
Kelly, Daniel ·T. "An appred~tion of
Paul A. F. Walter." El P(llacio, 56:77,
March 1949.
Knouth, Percy. "Gene Autry, Inc.",
R'eader's' Digest,' 53:84-6, qecember
1948. Gen~ AutrY.'s extensive',business
holdings from Hollywood to Dallas.
LeViness, W. Thetford. "Back country
. bus driver." New Mexico Magazine,
27:254, February'1949' Chilly iHollsch,
driver of Taos-Raton bus. '
Rives, William T. "She shb~scowboys."
Holland'~, 68: 10:11, ,-February. 1949.
Enid Justin, Nocona, Texas. :
Woolf, James D. "The'treasure in the
heart." Reader's Digest,' 53:39-41, De-
ce.p1ber 1948. Ann Lee of Amarillo,
founder o~ Santa Fe's El Teatro. '
CONSERVATION
,. ,
Anonymous. "The Bnreau Qf Reclama-
tion; 19~9." We$tern Construction
News, 24:63, January, 1949. Report'
(annual). '
---. Irrigation in Oklahoma. <?~la­
homa Agricultural ,!Experimental Sta-
tion circular C-131, 1948. 28 pp.
----. "The motors roar on Moo-
valya:' Ari~ona Wildlife - Sportsman"
10-11, February 1949. Lake Moovalya,
Benson, Seth B. "Decoying coyotes and Parker, Arizona. . i
deer.:' Journal of Ma,mmalogy, 29: ---. Water in Oklahoma. Okl~ma
4°6-°9, November 1948. Sweetwater City, Oklahoma Planmng and iRe-
institute, California. sources Board, 1948. 32 pp. ,:
• The Condor, Bi:monthly publication ' Allred, B. W. "Reconditioning wind-,
of the Cooper Ornithological Club, blown sandy lands for grazing." Soil
Berkeley, California. Devoted, to Conservation, 14:1»3-5, February 1949.
Western ornithology. SCS utilization project, ~eyellne,
Dunn, E. R. "Ecology of desert plants. Oklahoma.. .
III. Development of plants 'in the • Arizona Wildlife-Sportsman. Morth-
Death Valley National Monument,' ly publication of the Arizona Game
California." Ecology, 30:~6, January, Protective Association. '
1949· ' Beal, Mary. "Junipers on the desert."
• Ecology. Quarterly pUblication of the The Desert Mago;zint, 12:23, Febru",
Ecological Society of America. , , ary 1949. Southw~tern. evergreens and
Hall, E. ,R. "Ecology of ~he Califomi~'; conifers. : ' ,
ground' squirrel on' grazing' lands;" .Bennett, Hugh. "Limd facts." Soil Con-
Ecology, 30: 112, January 1949. servation, H:I31-3, January 1949·jRed
. Plains Soil Conservation Experiment
Harlow,' James, G. "Mistetf~oomer- Station, Guthrie, Oklahoma.
collard lizard.',' Nature' Mag~zine, 42:
39-40, January, 1,949. Chambers, H. M. "BiJ~per crop of' na-
tive grass seed." Soil Cq.,nservationj 14:
Howard, Hildegard. "Avian Fossils 123-4. January 1949. Northeas,tern
from the marine pl~is"tocene of south- Oklahoma. . ' ,
ern California." Thlr,Condor, 51:208,
Jan'uary 1949. , . ' Fox, Lester C.
Conservation,
• Journal of Mammqlogy. quarterly 1949; Hydro,
publication of the American Society of hOJ,lla.,
Mammalogists. , j Gookin, W. S. "Central Arizona proj-
Lindsey, Alton A. "Terron yegetation ect." Reclamation Era, 35:5-8, Janu-
, in New Mexico." Ecology, 29:470-8, ary 1949.
October 1948. ' Linn, 'Ed. R. A forest industries surveY
• Natural History." 'Monthly publication of Oklahoma. Stillwater, OklaMma~
of the Museum of Natural History. Agficultura1 Experimental St~tion
• Natwre Afagazine. Weekly publica-. bulletin B-~25" 1948. 35 ,pp.
tion. , I Mabery, Chuck. "Fishing and fishing
I
I
I I
,/
1-' !.
,
I
I "
~ 'i
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in the lower Colorado." Arizona Wild-
life-Sportsman, 10:7-8, January 1949.
Mead, Tom C. "Earthquake at 'Hoover
Dam." Reclamation Era, 35:31-2, Feb·
ruary 1949.
Nordland. Ole J. "Desert cavalcade."
Reclamation Era. 3,1}:63-5, March 1949.
~". Indio, California, March 17-19.
oi; ,j/t Reclamation Em. Official monthly
;"'.lpublication of the Bureau of Recla-
. ,;,mation. United States Department of
< ~the Interior. '
'~.Jlobhins. Carol. "Pioneer women at
'c'it'TucPfllcari." Reclamation Era, 35:41-
, 3, February 1949·
Shaw, Fred M. "Waking up sleepy
acres." Soil Conservation, 14:181-3,
March 1949. East Texas.
Smith. H. N. "Soil conservation: its
municipal meaning:' The American
Cit)', 64:71-2, January 1949. Texas and
Oklahoma.
Wilkinson, Gafford L. "Calling all
ditchriders." Reclamation Era, 35~45,
February 1949. Tucumcari. New
Mexico. ,"
, • Soil Conservation. Monthly pu.blica.
tion' containing conservancy articles,
pertinent to the Southwest.
,EDUCATION
'-hrens, Maurice R. "Denver's use of
problems course." The, Journal of
Edu-cation, 132:41-2, February 1949,
!\.nonymous. "Enjoy American His-
,tory." Student Life, IS: 14, January
1949. Teaching history in Temple,
Texas high school.
'---. "Gang busters." Time, 53:56,
January I7,' 1949· Fraternity hazing
10 San Antonio, Texas high school.
---. "Mexico·New Mexico c;oopera-
tion." New Mexico SchOOl Review, 28:
10, January 1949. Mexican delegation
attending NMEA convention.
---'--. "Roswell s~udents save:' New
Mexico. School R~view, 28'5, March
1949. 'Roswell. New Mexico.
'---. "Sandieland evaluation." Stu-
dent Life, 1.,:27. January 1949. Open
house at Amarillo, Texas nigh school.
.----. "The San Angelo Junior COl-
lege." The American School· Board
Journal, i 18:43, March 1949. San An-
gelo, Texas.
• Ariwna Teacher - Parent. RCRUlar
publication of the Arizona Education
ASsOCiation. '
Board for Vocational. Education. An
evaluative survey of veterans education
in New Mexico~ Louisiana, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Mississippi, and Texas. Aus-
tin, 1948, 42 pp.
BOgWell, Lillian. "Educating the
blind." New Mexico Magazine, 27"9,
February 1949. New Mexico School
f(n the Blind, Alamagordo.
Butler, M~ C. "Co-operative.progres~)n
Waco, Texas," The American School
Board Journal,! 18: 17, February 1.949'
• California Journal of Secondary E,du-
cation. Published eight times annually
by the California Society of Secondary
. Education. .
Carr, Marjory. "Drama comes to New
Mexico." New Mexico School Review,
28:8, February 1949. Drama produc-
tion in New Mexico nigh schools.
Chapm;!.n, Constance. "Carlsbad stu- ,
dents vote." New Mexico School Re-
view, 28: lI, January 1949. Carlsbad,
New Mexico.
Compton, M. E. "Utility 'meets beauty,
in the Santa Theresa Sc1:lOo1." The
School Executive, \58:45, February
1949. Texas. ,Ie
Gach, Gene. "The Olancha union ele.
mentary school." Schaal Board Jour-
nal, u8: 50, January '1("49. Olanrna,
Inyo county, California:: ' I
• Journal of the Albuquerque Public
Schools. Regular publicatiQn,
Lara; Eddie. "Chilocco's broad acres:'
Student Life, 15:16-17, Februa,ry ..
1949. Chilocco Indian '. Agricultural' 1
School,' Chilocco, Oklahoma. r '
Lewerenz, Alfred S. "Proposed organi- .
zation of guidance' ·jn I:.os Angeles." .
California Journal of Secondary Edu-
cation, 24: 108-13, February 1949·
Martin, Q. M. "Careful planning payS:" .
School Board Journal, 118:51-5.. Janu-~
ary 1949. Junior-Senior high 'school)
Carthage, ,Texas. , .
l '~Ionlgomery, Evelyn. ','Como esta he-
cho." School Activities, 20: 187-8, Feb-
ruary 1949. Language study at Okmul-
gee, Ok~ahoma, high school.'
• Nevadt+ Educational Bulletin:, Pub-
lished five times a year by Nevada
Slate D~artment of Education, Car-
son City.
6
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Anonymous. "Constitutional am~d-~; ",;'
men t asked by Texas to recover tlde~'. ' . .': ,i"
hnds/"Oil a1!d Gas Journal, .47:[54, "L·,
JanuaTy 27, 1949. ' - , ~' .. ' '. .
---. "EI Paso's international min-"
ing days." Mining World, 1O:14,D~~
, cember 1948.. ''. ' ,
---'....... "Fight over undersf7~. oil.:".,
Business Week, 23, January l,' 1949'~J ,',<,
Texas' tidelands oil.' , '. . 1, ,1·\:~'
. "E" h t l"'~"
....,.--:--...... .' Iom s ortages Qg ue.-,,: .-
Newsweek, .33:67; ~March 14, \IM9;:';'
Kansas, Oklahoma! and Texas ,~il' .',
production. . . •... . <,
---. "New, industry for NeW Mex:. l
ico." liusiness Week, 74, Jally.ary. 8;; ;~'
1949. Eidill ~anufact~ring Cow-patty; ,
AlbuqlJerqile~ ~ew ~exi~d," ,
----,,! ";};lanhandte·(;'ulf freight tI!af~
ficme¢t,rl'g:"'Th~S1ntaF~ Magaz!ne"
42:29•. December "1948. A~~rlllo, "
Texas. ..,' ' .;."
. ---.-. "Pipeline goes tq, se:i::,~?J$iness
li;'eek! 55, ~ebruarY5, 1;9:t.~:t; 'i\~o.a .
~ pipeline. Po~nt Comfort.,Texas•.. , '
---'. "Power for Padfitqg)g~ Steel
Plant:~·power,93:95, Janti.;i~Y\i949t ,. • ,.
~. "States' . rights in{1~t4:e\G4lf:" ';
Newsweek, . 33:45.. Japu:if~ .i3'1r·!~9~ : "
',TidelandS,' oil-Texas. .' ,; ,,;" ..'tl q,
" cr~~e.•. ·~;N:'~i'c,~~~~.t.~2~~ ..*.·.1~,·.~
and ;f;as.journa!, 47;(i2-S, Fellru~~3.
· 1949'. fSunday ·l'~finety~. D.~nca9f' ~tda.,homa~ _-u ~! ;~\ .~ -, ,.' ' :"l, ,} ~j!,::~i.>-;·;· -"'~,~--. '
--;-.' T~x;j;s.t4~tpeland( .t~:.
New Republ . :7, .Ji;t!. ryi21,
J949·'Texas' ." 01};a: ·oft./:~;.-;... "Tou~a;4urnar, :" i Oil
,;tpnd .Gas loutfft,#-/;4'fi:~ Hl2-S, : bruaty
'~4. 1:g4'9"{Sh~1I \,pi l.>Y'lf9mpan i. coialy-
tk tra~ldng:cp}~n,.}Jlp1,lst{)n.:j. .
--,''';::".. f'UnprlOtafile' :,~nQught?' Time,
5FJanp..a~'P' 194~,':;J'e~'. tidelands011.. 4i\~ r, .• ,. ...;,t,,;~ .' ;. I . 'I' • -' . . ,Brad~'Tholii~,~,!:")'f :,,'js !,her~ the
rn'on~y, ,went~ !"N~';r'qb{lc, 120:1.2-
13, ';l~nuarY"'3I, ~9.wi .. Fi1m. indqstry
exp~~itures.:. "~':7 .,.' .,.1
• Cli,~ipical ana. ~tfii~e~t~ng:':;N(ws­W~y ,publication,~pf. ~h¢: 'Am;'eIjican
· iCh~ical SocieW", t-:~:· . " .
· •. C?/;tttni'cal En~fireTfflk... '~pthly pub- t
IIcatlon. dealing wllb . ical .and
metallurgical . :~ngineer" ,1'Qdud<:s
Southwest.
Clinton,
;'1
: ....:. ~
·~I\~;
"i
.! of'. New Mexico Library. Bulletin. ,Bi-'
. monthly pUblication of the New Mex-
ito Stale Librar,y Association..: :-
,.,-;~.jl·~ :. ~'NeUJ Mexico Progres~."Moriihly 'pub.
.. lication, ... .... "
.~~i r' l·· '. ,.-
.. 1 f 'e, • New Mexico Schoo'/; Review. Monthly
. ': publica~ion devoted.: to New Mexico
" 1 School a(:livities. , '
,. 1~_
. Norman. R. B. "H6tlo; system in Ama-
," ~ilto.~igh (Sc~ooL': School 4,ctivtf..ies,
, \~: .. ",' 2~i.lg4.' February~,1949' ' -
~ :. i: Patniley. Nell. Th£'tefUhing of music
.. ill' ::rex~ public schools. Austin,
,I; .'.l"j,. ('te~asr' Qepartment of Education. ~;~J, ' l'948. / ", );"l'~'" .p~Yne.l~~~ \r. ;'Th'ey' drive g~feiy in
,; 1. CarIs~at!W ~ew Mexico Schoo£ Re·
,\)" view, t28:8, March 1949. Carlsbad. New
r: 'f >.. Mexico 's~oOls: driving ,(:o~rs~.
t Russell; Ja'ri~t. \"Fti~ing two cuftures:'
) : New Mexico School Review, 28:8-g.
: January,;'1949. School proble~s in bi·
, I- lingtIakiommunities., .1 i
. l··,' •SchoorActivities. 'MOnthly'rf~;;J~bliCa­
: It<:!~-r;' tion September through. ~~., ri~ ,cur-). h'....-'.. '... 'rent school p~obleml> and act' Vi;~.$.I~ ..~ 1~".~::~ Shaw, Fay. "Directed non,Jcidemic~ ~~.. - .energy:: New Mexica Schoo,l, Revi~w, ,
(f.>i~... ".,. ::i;j,:' l~~.~~y,;,{.4£' Jeffe.rso~., ~J.u.n... Jor
~~1J.'!i~.,./;~~mith, Sarah Rebec~a. "~e h.a la·,...espa-
']Ii". ~~]" nol en Jal:' .New MexIco Sc 001. Re-
. , ': . view, 28-12•. January, i949d·lal....New
., '~.t~ ~~:::. OUtlQOk,RegiI1~;'~~utlicati?n
,.; . of the Texas State Teachers', A~socla-
l -; , tltm. " ..'
" ,,:p.' i;~ghan. Ellen W~ "T~ac~el'-si~~~tion
~gh(er." New MeXICO Sc}J.p'o.l Re·
v~, 28: 19. March 1949. Eln.E;fgency
t.e~hing. certificates in N~w .¥e..~ico: .
'Waltrip. ~la K. :'New Meiicd and ,.
,:' :~~sic:'flew Mexico School Revi~w,
" ~; '~~;'.,l6, Fp.t>ruary 1949., .' .
• ".1,; "¥~"i-;·· - .\J.}~l.. ~'., nt: leIla Hale. "Vis,itto a famous
~.~, t~ kitchen: Research and Educa-
'J"'tion'Rl Kitchen, Kerr Glass Manufac-
':,' ,{t~fing Corporatioq. Saner, Surings.t:. ,7:' QklalJoma:' Forecast for. nome Eco-
;~ j~ }fnom~~s; ~5:34-5' ~arch. 19~9.'·
, ,,:', ;¥-oll~g; Alfred R. "Elementary school
.:c:''';'< p!~"r:tedfor community u~e:' School
-""'i·t>JB?ard,lournal" 11~:58'9, January 1949.
I'fe;. !..~IQI~?I~SChool;¥'far. Colorado.
t l~';~l \
.~ 'i;
, , ..~ -i.
I" (:
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gler." The Desert Magazine, ~ 12:5, .-'-. "Texas court orders sh~tdown
January 1949. Southwestern dude of HeYl'er field by vote of 7 to 2:' Oil
ram:hing. and Gas JourrwJ, 47:92, February 24,
Dunlap, J. H. "Abundant fuel and . 1949· Victoria and Calhoun counties,
water r~ources permit flexible power" Texas. I '
supply Wetup." Power, 93:88, January Marfus; Staiiley. "Fashion is my brisi-
1949. Development of natural gas and ness:' Reader's Digest, 54:63-6. Febru-
water for Diamond Alkali Co's., Hous- ary 1949. Ne~man-Marcus, famous
ton, Texas plant. Dal,las store.
Fitzpatrick, George. "Hobbs .•.. oil Mezerick, A.. E. "Muscle-bound Amer-
capit,!l." New Mexico Magazine, 27: ica-that ~il shortage again." The Na-
11-15, Febru1ry 1949· Hobbs, New . tion, 167:696-8, December 18, 1948.
Mexico. . Includes Southwest.
Franklin, John. "The Daingerfield iron • Mining Engineering. Monthly publi.
and steel project." The Texas Ceo- cation of the American Institute of
graphic Maga1.ine, 21:1, fall 1948. Mining Branch.
North.east Texas development.
Frost, Isabella M. "Facts behind the • Mining Wo':ld. Combined with The
food you buy." Special Libraries, 40~ Mining JouTTlal, monthly pUblication
'-12, January 1949. Lansing Library concerning general mining. "
Service of Safeway Stores, Oakland, • New Mexico Tax Bulletin. Monthly
California. publication of the New· Mexico Tax-
Gard, C. D.•IUnion oil Co., first plan,t· payers' Association.
to make dry ice .from oil-well glls:' Oberfell, G. G. "Petroleum indus-
Oil and Gas Jodmal, 47:56-9, $Janu- try continues record·breaking pace:'
ary 6, 1949. Dry. ice plant, Santa Maria Chemical and Engineering News,'27:
field, Califo,rnia, . '. 16-17, January 3, 1949. Oklahoma,
Hightower, J. V. "New ideas for hand-r - Texas. .
ling chlorine." Chemical Engineering, • Oil and Gas Journal. ,Weekly publi-
56;96, January 1949. Safety controls at cation of the ~etroleum Publishing
Neches, Texas Plant. Company.
----. "Organics from natural gas." • Oklahoma Business Bulletin. Monthly
Chemical Engineering, 56:92, January summary of business conditions in
1949· New uses for natura.J gas. Win- Oklahoma, published by the Univer-
nie, Texas. sity of Oklahoma, Norman. _ .
Hilton, John. "Henry Kaiser came to • Petroleum Technology. Month.JY pub-
the desert for iron." The Desert Maga- lication of the Petroleum Branch of
zine, 12:5, March 1949· Prospecting in the American Institute of Mining and
Arizona. . Metallurgical Engineers.
iIerace, J. R. "Texas plant generates
own power for electrolysis of brine." Phillips, R. E. and L. H. Wagenbrun. '
Power, 93:72, February 1949. Houston. ner, "Single and double dust. sys-
: tems condition Prudential's Building."~s, Julian. "Water lowest cost in- Heating, Piping and Air Condition- ,
dustrial minera1." Mining Engineer- in~, 21 :77, February 1949. Los An-
ing, 1:7, January 1949· . geles, California.
Hurt, Amy Passmore. "Fit to be tied," ~'Review and forecast,", Oil and Gas
New Mexico Magazine, 26:18, Decem-'
ber 1948. ~ew Mexico hand-woyen . Journal, 47: 169"204, January 27,
. . '1949. Annual review and -forecast of~;~:, Berdam F. "Truman asks tide- 'oil industry including Southwest.
lands rule, expanded steel facilities,. Russell, Steve. "The gas that- doesn't.
continued controls," Oil and Gas burn." New Mexico Magazine, 27: 16-
Journal, 47:36, January 13, 1949. 7, January 1949· Dry ice manufactUI-
MtCaslin" Leigh S., Jr. "Drilling pro- ing at Clayton, New Mexico.
ceeds off gulf coast despite federal Shearon, W. H. "Industrial water on
. court cloud on titles." o.il and Cas the Gul{ coast." Chemical and Engi-.
Journal-, 47:156-7, Jallu~ry 27, 1949· neering News, !l7:220"22, January. 15,
, ..
J.
\
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An~)'mous. "Basic p.rinciples:' Time,
52:58, December 13, 1948. California
archaeology.
--,-. "Two stages to space." Time,
, 53:55, March 7, 1949· Guided missiles,
White Sands. New Mexico Proving
grounds.
--.-. "X ray miq'oscope developed."
Rocks and Minerals, 23:918~ Novem-
I
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1949. Water supply' for Texas Gulf i ·;I:i~r-December'1948. Stanford Univ~r·
coast industry. ..', ?sity",C:;,-lifornia. .
. '--,. .;...+-. "Who's got the rocket?" News-
·The Santa Fe Magazine. Monthly 'wee.k., .... :53, March 14, 1949~ Whoitepublication 'of the Santa Fe Railway.;};} .1
I Sands,' New Mexico proving, groulld.
TonIe, R.B. "New natural gasolioe ,. But.letins of the"Am.erican Associatib.n Ii'plant." Oil and "GCl,5 Journal 47:73-4,
.' ".~. ,tFebrl,lary.g, 1949. Velma, Oklahoma. pI. ,Petroleum Geologists, Irregu~ar
., .p~blication., '.' ,.
4!' Western Construction N.ews. Monthly .IB#lletins of the Geological Society!of
pUblica~ion.' . , AmeT~ca. Irregular publications. I
FOLKLORE ... Carrlpbel1, T. N. "The MerreU:'site: ~r-
• . ." . ' ., chaeOlogical remains assocja~ed wlith
Amencan An.tlqult~. Q~arter1y p~bl~-, allwi,ial terrace deposits in cent,ral
cation of the Society of Ameflca~ .'.J;;e~aS:' BUlletin of .the Texas fr•
.. Archaeolc:>gy. .,' - ;cO~lJo.logical and P.aIeontological· o·
Cassidy, I. S.";rao~",New Mexico." .' ;;clet;y. ,'19:7, 1948. i '
" Wester,n Foolklore., .8:60,.Jan~ary 1949"~ fJ"tr: ioh~' C., Ada Swinef?rd and i~.
.," New MeXICO ~olklore and history... i \ ~ J}y!fPD, L~nard. "CorrelatlOn of plel-
Evans, Will.. ·~,The winged. m<msterson;',lstPcenedepasits of the central i¢at .
, Shiprock." S()uthwe~tern .Lor,e., 14:45-f ~ plai.n.;~.· with 'th.e ~lacial section."-the'
. 68,.. ,De£ember . 1~8..\" Entlfe Issue de- l !',".Ol'll.rrtal ()f GeOl...9.gy,. 56:501-525, ~o­
voted ·to NavajO f41~IOl;e. . ,.Vember 1948. InFludes western O~la-
'Fish<;r, R. A..Sr. ~up.erstition Jave- ,~oma and Texas.' ,:.
;, lina~·' Arizd1!8. ~ildlife-SPor.tsma!1' ,. \Ge?ph~sics. Quarterlr publicatioIJj ~f
10:9-10, February. 1949. Javellna,lo ,the SOCIety of Exploration Geophfsl-
,Arizona. . . .1 cists. . ~ ! ..
. Mitchell, JO.h.n D.....·The lost squ.aw .Gilbert,. Char1~ M. "Cemen.tation! of ,
, Hollow gold ledge:,' The Desert MaJ!o f some California. tertiary resenj'oir
azine, 12:17,January 1949. One of the ;' sands." The Journal of Geology, Jaflu-
more authentic lOst treasure tales of '. ary 1949· I
. the SQuthwest. Arizona. .. Gilbert. C. M.and M. G. McAndr~ws.
----. "The. pothold' placers.," The . ~'Authigenic henlandite in sandstQne;
Deserl' MagaZine, 12:9, February 194:9: Santa Cruz, California." Journall of
Lost ,gold legends, eastern Utah.' , Sedimentary Petrolqgy, 18:91, Dec¢m-
South, Marshal. "D~sert' trails:" The . ber 1948. . , j .
.Desert Magazine, 12:.L7. Decemb~r Gustafson, John K. "Atomic energy ~nd
1948.' California-Arizo(la .legends. " the mining business,'! Rocks and Min-
• Southwestern Lore-. Quarterly publi-, .erals, 24:3, JanuarY-february,. 1949·
cati~n of the Colof,.ado ,Archaeological Includes Lo~ Alamos, New MeXlco.•
Society. Ingralls, Don. "Green rock in the La~
Weathers, . Winston. '~Tse'cateY The Chance Range." The Desert Mag/zine,
i, Ari:.onaQ'lltlrterly, 4!293, winter; 1948. 1ll:29, January 1949. Arizona turquoise
Osage Indian legend; search.
• Western Folklore. Qtiarterly,publica- ----. ",!urquois~ hunters ~avea
."..J tion of the California Folklore Soctety. field day. The Des~rt '1agazme, 12:-
• ; . . 13, March 1949. Cahforma.
GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES ' . Jensen, Homer. ':Airborne .magneti~
profile above 40th paralJel, eastern
Colorado."· .Geophysics, 14:57. Janu-
ary 1949. Airborne aids to ,geological
\ surveys.
• The Journal of Geography. Monthly'
pUblication of the National Council 0.£
Geography Teachers.
Lake, Mrs. Will F. "The Fort Worth
; Botanic ?arden:)as -was and as· is."
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The American City, 64:99, January; February 1949. Stonn drainage and ir-
1949. • rigation, "ernal, Utah, '
Landon, L. R. and A. L. Bowsher. ----. t'Federal highway program re-
"Mississippian formations of South· tarded.'Gi' Irestern Construction News, .
western New Mexico." Bulletin of the :q:n, January IS, 1949· Includes
Ge~logical Societ)1 of A m,erica, 60: 1-88, Southwe.~t.. . ..
January '1949. ---:-'. F.Ile co~er. dl.spos~l curtails
• The Mining Journal. Regular publi. smoke ntllSance. EnglTleermg News·
cation including Southwestern mining: R~cor~, 142092-3, January .20, 194~·
.. ,Riverside and Santa MOllica, Call-
• New Atexlco .l\flTler and Prospector. fornia, •
~Ionth.ly pUblication of the New M~~· . "Highways for, 1949-western
I~O Millers., and Prospectors ASSOCi;"" states budgets bulging." Western {$on.
tlOn. . structiUTI News, 24:74, January 15,
Ray, Cyru~ N.....Survey,of twenty Coles 1949. \Vestern States report.
County Slt~, Bulletm of the. !exas "Municipal programs for
A,rchqeologlcal and Paleontological So- 1949," Irestem Construction News,
C1ety, 19:36; 1948. Central west Texas. 24:79, January IS, 1949. Water cOn-
Regan, L. J. and A. W. Hughes, "Frac- servati~.
LUred reservoirs of Santa Maria dis- ---.' Timetable financing for Tul·
triet, California." Bulletin of the sa conduit." ETlgineering NejL's-Rec:orq
American AssociatioTl of Petroleum 142:88-9, January 20, 1949. Tulsa
Geologists, 33:32, January 1949. water su~ply system.
, • Rocks qnd Minerals. Bi-monthly pub- -,--. "W~~k ro~ling at l:,exas' \V~it.~ation of the R.ocks and Minerals ney Dam. I-J estern l;onstrllctlOn
~~sociation. Newst 24:78, February IS, 1949·
Sidwell, Raymond. "Sediments and the Crowder, Farnsworth. "They tax them-
southern termination of the Sangre ' selves for fun," The Suroey, 85:42-5.
de Cristo anticlinorium." Journal of January 19·19· Palo Alto, California,"
Sedimentary Petrology, 18: 100, De- Faber, H. A. "Rocky Mountain section
cember 1948, meeti!1g held in Cheyenne," Wl1ter
Spitznas, Robert L. "The aryc~Canyon and Sewage Works, 96: 17. January
l\ational Park." The Earth Science 1949.
D.igest, 3: 17, February 1949· Southern Geeslin, Edward, "Brady municipal
t; tah.. power pla,nt has 36·year achievement
Thompson, W. O. "Lyons sandstone of record." piesel Power, 2T40',l;... Janu·
Colorado froni range," Bulletin. of the ary 1949. Brady, Texas. '
Americ?n Association of Petroleum Guttchen. Robert S. "On leave of ab-
G~olog,sts, 33:52, January 1949· . scnce." The Arizona Quarterly, 4:359.
Weight, Harold O. "Rockbound Trail Winter, 1948. Nuclear fission, New
to Indran Pass." The D({.sert Maga- Mexico. .
~ine, 1~:17.,F,ebruary 1949· Field t.rip Kiersch. G~ A. "Structural control and
. m ,CalIf~rllla.s Ch~c~late Mountams, mineralization at the Seventy Nine
--~'" Rock trek m t~~ colo~ful Mine, Gila County, Arizona." Econo.
Cadys. The. Desert Maga,"me~ 12.1", mic Geology 44: 24, January-FebruaryDecember 1948. Rock huntmg m 9 '
\\'estern Arizona. t I 49"
. \&1'1 J L "Th. 'I b' f f Koheer, K, 0 .• Jr. "Used -water?-'start~I son, .. e I a lte auna 0 . d "w t r t i' ', e Elvinia zone in e basat Wilberus sa\'lng TOpS. . es ern j"Jons ruc lonIi estone of Texas' Journal of Pale. Ne:ws, 24:6~, February 15, 1949· p'
OTltolop', 23: 25, Ja uary 1949. plIes to ent,Ire Southwest.
, Payne, B. ~. "Punched cards giv~ all
GQVER:-';MENT AND POLITICS the news wat fits the crime." Tile
Anony·mous. "Blueprint for safe water A merican :thy, 64:80-1, January 1949·
use," Western Construction News, ,l'q: Houston police records,.
81, February 15, 1949. California. '( Switzer, Ceorge. "Svanbergite from
---, "Ditch enclosures through Nevada." The American Mineralogist, ,
small city." Roads and Streets, 92:68, 34: 104; January-February 1949.
1
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CONTEMPORARY SOCIAL
AND ECqNOMIC PIt0BLEMS'
Allen, L;.fe Franklin. "Colleg~educa­
tion and the Negro:: Commonwealth,
49:379, January 21. 1949. Negroes and
the University of Oklahoma.
'ciety of New Mexico and the Univer;--
sity of New Mexico.
Ollis, Don and Barbara. "Randsburg
refuses to become a ghost town:' The
Desert Magazine, 12:5, Ft;bruary' i949.
Story of Randsburg, Arizona.
Richardson. Tony. "Pioneer trader to
the N.:Wajo." The Desert Magazine, 12:
l!6, Detemberl948. Arizona history. 0'
• The SouthwesterJ:l 0 Historical Quar-, ,
terly. Quarterly rublicatio,e devot~d
to the ~furtherance of 0 SouthwesterR
history. . '
Staqker,. S. F. "The.lndians. of the Ute
, 'Mountain reservation, 1906-9.", The
Coloradd Magazine, 26:52, January,
1949. Oklahoma history.
Stanley, Po "0. P. McMains, champion
of a lost cause:' New Mexico Histori-
cal Review, 24:1, January 1949.
---. "Two to :t triangle:' EI Pala-
o cio, 56:35, February 1949. New Mexico
o History.
Stegner. Wallace: "Jack Sumner and
Jotih Wesley 'Powell:' The Colorado
Magazine, 26:61, January 1949. Colo-
: rado River exped.ition, 1869.
Timmons, W. 'R.. "Robert Owen's
TexaSPfOject." The, Southwestern
Historical, Quarterly, 52:286, January
1949·
Trumbo, Theron Marcos. "Waterhole
at the crossroads:' The Dejert Maga- 0
zine,12:19' january 1949. New Mex~
ico's Fort Cummings. ' '
Weathers. Winston. "Death of a Choc-
taw." The Arizona Quarterly, 4:l!98,
Winter• .1948. o. , '
---. "The last chief of the Coman-
ches:' The' Arizona Quarterly, 4:295,
Winter, 1948.
White, W. W. ~'The Texas Slave insur-
rection of 1860:' The Southwestern
lJis.torical Quarterly, 52:259, January
i9l9· .
Zhlk, Arion M. "Mystery death in the
dunes:' The Dejert Magazine, 12:11,
February 1949. Southern Arizona his-
tory; around Algodones dunes. .
HEALTH
HISTORY
G U IDE TO" X; I T E R ~ T UR E 0 F S () U T H W EST' 273
Thomann. Louis F. "L A:s li~e-saving
campaign may spread to 10.000 com-
munities:' Printer's ~nk, l!26:l!80'9.
January 28, 1949.' Los Angeles. 0 ~'
Willey, Wiiliam E."Arizona high\vay
program based on annual rating:'
Engineering News-Record, 142:86-7,
January.20. 1949. '
Anonymous. :'Deaf child." Life,- 26:5J,
January 31, 1949. DevelopJjnentof
Beaumont, Texas, child. . 0 I .
0'· Arizona PUblic Health N,ews. Re~­
lar puWicatIon of Arizona 0 Depart-
ment of Public Health~
• New 'lIfexico Health Coundi(.· News
Letter. RegulaJ: publiqltion-APf the
CounciL
• New Mexico Simshine. Quarterly
publication of the Ne'iv Mexico So-
ciet}\ for Crippled Children. •
t
Chapman, Kenfieth M. '~The LabOra~
tory of Anthropolog)':' ~l Palacio, 56:
21, January 0 1949. History of New
Mexico's anthropology laboratory..
CU"lberland. C. c. "¥exican revolu. c 0
tionary mO\'e~ents. from Texas. 1906.
'1912:' The Southwestern Historical
Quart~tly, 52:301. January 194Q.
DeQuille, D. "Camels in the mines.".
New Mexico Historical Review, 24:54,
January 1949. 0
Dobie, J., Fr;mk. "Ben Lilly followed
the lion trails:' New MexiCo Maga-
zine, 27:24. February 1949. 19lH hunt
in southwestern New Mexic~.
Dutton, Bertha P. "The MJseum of
N.elv Mexico," E1Palacio, 56:3. Janu-
ary 1949. ~.istory of New! Mexico
Museum. '
,Freasiei{Donn M. "Historic old Cali-
co," Student Life, 15:27•. March 1949-
Calico. mining district, ~alifornia.
, Lan~ C. U. "A sentimental jourl)ey:'
TIf;? San,ta Fe ~.agazine,.43:9 • .March
1949. Oklahoma railroadian~. "
Miller, E. T. "The money of the repub·
fie of T~xas." The Soutflwestern His-
torical Quarterly, 52:,294, January
1949·
• New Mex4fo Historical Repiew. Quar- .
terly publication of the Historical So-
• C
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'-'The American Indian. Published
1quarterly by the Association on Indian
..AAffairs, Inc.
-~nonymous. "Texas. anti·lynch law."
,-,'Nf'w R~public, 12'0:7, March 7, 1949·
-;-:-. "Too material." Time, 52:65,
D~cember 13, 1948. Catholic Church
in PhoeIJix. Arizona.
Beny, R. McC. "The Alabama and
Coushatta Indians of 'Fexas." The
Texas Geographic Magazine, 12:19,
fall 1948.
Christman, Henry. "Southwestern In-
dians win the vote:' The American
Indian, 4:6-10, 1948.
Ellison, Mrs. C. Don. "A new way to
do an old job." Recreation, 42:489,
February 1949. Oklahoma City Com-
munity Workshop for )'outh leaders.
Haas, Theodore H. "Indian uprising-
. new style." The Suroey, 85:81-7. 1949.
Papago Inqians, Arizona.
La Farge, Oliver. "The American In·
dian fund:' The American Indian, 4:
3-5, 1948.
McMillan, Robert T. "Comparison of
veterans and non-veterans on Okla-
homa farms." The Southwesiern So·
cial Science Quarterly, 24:214-20, De-
cember 1948.'
Page, James Franklin. "A study of 10'
cal offenders in the Pa)'ne county jail:'
The Southwestern Social Science
Quarterly, 29:232. Payne county,
Oklahoma.
• The S~uthwestern Social Science
Quarterly. Quarterly pUblication de-
voted to the study of the social sci-
ences in the Southwest.
• The Suroey. Monthly pUblication cov·
ering pertinent social problems.
TJiylor. Bill N. "We found out what
, our municipal employees want." The
A merican City, 64: 101. March 1949.
Tyler, Texas.
Waters, Frank. "Navajo trading posts:'
New Mexico Quarterly Review, 28:
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Bradshaw, Vera and Henry. "The
devil's slide." Natural History, 58: 144,
Mar:ch 1949. Nature's chute·the-~hutes
at Weber Canyon, Utah.
Callaham. M. G. "The Red Rocks of
Utah:' American Photography, 43:106,
February 1949.
Cunningliam, Paul E. "Historic Hotel."
New Mexico Magazine, 26:25, Decem-
ber 1948. Castaneda Hotel, Las Vegas.
Ely, Clyde. "The forest primeval." New·
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Hunt, Caspar. "Texas creates a mod-
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1948. Lower Rio Grande -valley of
Texas.
Pillsbury, Dorothy' L. "Enchanted
- Christmas:' New Mexico Magazine,
26: 19, December 1948. Christmas in
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Spencer, F. C. "Pi~nee~tourists:' New
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Stork, H. E. "Nature exploret:s:' Camp-
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Wheeler, W. E. "When Will Rogers
visited the caverns." New Mexico
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Anonymous. Arizona mile post system;
a report on the design, manufacture
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Arizona Highway Department. Phoe-
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---. "Camera study of' meteors."
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con,trol plan. . .
--.-.,..... "West" fights worst
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• Tht Arizona Quarterly. uarterly
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Atar, Ralph w.. .and Gordon ~trochon.
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The Desert Magazine, 12: 7, March
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